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Let's Count 
Our Blessings The Rotunda Thanks, Farmville Citizens 
VOLUME XXVIII FAK.MVILI.K. VA.. WEDNESDAY, .MARCH 9, 1949 NO. li> 
$300,000 FIRE RAZES WHITE HOUSE 
House Announces 
'Lady ^ indermere' 
To Be Cancelled 
Ixiss To Club 
Exceeds $9000 
Lady Windrniii-i-.■'( lan" by 
OKU Wilde, which was to be 
presented by the s. T. C. Dramatic 
Club and the Hampden - Sydney 
Jongluers, will not be given March 
11 and 12, Betty HOUM prestden 
of the Dramatic Club has an- 
nounced 
Damage   Totals   Sfl.000 
An estimate in excess of S3.000 
was put upon the damane to the 
Dramatic Club by Mr Leola 
Wheeler, director of the club. In 
addition to the equipment which 
was in the building in preparation 
for the coming play, a large 
amount of standard equipment | 
and  stored  articles  were  loel 
The entire light.n« system, 
which has been estimated as hav- 
ing a value of $3,500 was destroy- 
ed. The traveler curtain and the 
track which was contributed to 
the auditorium by the Dramatic 
Club was estimated at $500, and 
the cyelorama, which had been 
recently dyed, at a value of $455 | 
The   properties   room   and   the 
make-up room were located on the 1 
second floor of White House, and j 
cunt.lined   respective   supplies   for 
the Dramatic Club amounting to 
$150. 
80 Costumes Lost 
weak,   several   costumes 
taken from the workshop 
located beneath the dining hall to 
a room on White House, to be 
altered for the play. These to- 
gether with a sewing machine be- 
longing to the club and a great 
many other costumes which were 
being   stored   in   the   same   room 
totaled a less of about $4,500. it 
has been estimated that 80 co-- 
tumes. some of which had been 
given to the Dramatic Club by the 
Federal Theatre Project, were lost 
nearly depleting the costuming 
department that at one time was 
rated the second largest in the 
state of Virginia, Included in the 
were an evening dress, tails 
and evening skirt and two even- 
ing cloaks that had been loaned 
to     I lie     COStUmlnf     depart mem 
Continued on Page 3 
— Photo by Burman W Scott. Courtesy The Richmond Times-Dispatch 
The roof of White House collapsing as flames consumed the building in the  fire early las! Sunday  morning. 
Alumnae Postpone Citizens of Farmville Rally   Benefit Dance 
Program To June 4 To Aid Stricken Students 
Plans for Institute 
Remain Unchanged 
Plans for the French Institute 
which was scheduled to take place 
on this campus March 17, 18, and 
19. will continue as planned. Miss 
Draper, associate professor of 
Modern Language, announced last 
night. 
Meetings which were to be held 
In the large auditorium will now 
be held in the small auditorium 
and the Methodist   Church. 
Dr. Lancaster has staled that 
provisions will be made for hous- 
ing out of town participants Fri- 
day and Saturday night. Although 
accommodations will not be avail- 
able in the dormitories which are 
overcrowded at present, rooms 
will be found in town. 
Committee work on the Institute 
resumed, and the entire 
ram  will  be carried  out   M- 
cording to the previous schedule. 
The French Institute, which 1 
being jointly sponsored by I • 
cle Prancals and Beorc Eh Thorn 
has as its purpose the study and 
demonstration of the French con- 
tribution to modern culture, it i- 
one of a series of similar institut I 
sponsored by the College Commit- 
tee on Education for the Promo- 
tion of International did" island- 
ing. 
The annual Founders Day cele- 
bration originally scheduled for 
the week end of March 11 and 1J 
has been postponed according to 
an announcement made by Mrs. 
Ruth H. Coyner, executive secret- 
ary and treasurer of the Alumnae 
Association, and Miss Virginia 
Bedford, faculty chairman of 
Founder's Day. 
Plans are now being made to 
hold the Founders Day program, 
very much as previously planned, 
on the week end of June 3 and 4. 
The Alumnae chapters are being 
notified of the change in plans by 
personal letters from lira. Coyner. 
Mrs. Coyner also announced 
that she had received word from 
almost all of the Alumnae chap- 
ters that they are sending cloth- 
ing and funds to aid the students 
who formerly lived on White 
House 
By   BETTY   BPINDLER 
Staff Try-outs End 
With Current Issue 
Rotunda tryouts. which have 
been held for the past several 
ireei Will end with this week's 
is lie Janice Slavln is serving as 
Editor-in-Chief of this 
Claudia Anderson as Feature Ed- 
itor and Lee Robertson as Sports 
Editor. Other members of the staff 
retain their regular positions this 
week. 
The results of these tryouts will 
be submitted to the Publications 
Board within the next few weeks 
for consideration in choosing the 
new Rotunda Staff. The Board is 
composed of the senior editors of 
college publications, business 
managers, and the faculty advisors 
ten publication. The chair- 
man of the Board of Publications 
Is traditionally an impartial re- 
lative elected from the stu- 
dent body. 
The people of Farmville, in a 
magnificently generous way have 
risen to th-.» aid of the Students 
of the college in the time of their 
pressing need. In a town meeting 
held Monday night at the court 
house representatives of the civic 
organizations, and other promi- 
nent chMasng pledged their sup- 
port to the stricken college in a 
very tangible way. 
Dr.   Lancaster spoke  to   HI 
sembly of nealy 300 people who 
jamni \1   the   courtroom   ready  to 
extend   any   help  possil.l •   bo  the 
college students who   subatained 
in  the fire.  He fn .:     KPTI 
sed  his appreciation to  the  peo- 
ple of Farmville for their Into 
in the school and the  fine spirit 
of co-operation which has always 
prevailed   between   the  two. The 
Fin   Department also was com 
mended   for   its   splendid   action. 
Dr. Lancaster then gave, as Dear- 
ly as possible, the correct  at 
of the origin and disc >f the 
lire 
Mayor  Fitzpatrick   th n 
on  the Rev.   M-   Benjamin   I-' 
Bruner to make his suggestions 
of ways to help those students 
who were living on the halls 
which were destroyed. He said 
that the Citizens of Farmville 
might help by trying to 
temporary parents to the girls, to 
cooperate with the 
together  In a  tangible expn 
pmpathy   The rapreaantatrt a 
of   the   ( h Ic   orga i 
,i minimum of 100 d ft- 
per student b< '.inch 
will  amount   to $5,000. The sug- 
. iiniivdiaii Ij   ail    un- 
animously app i  towns* 
people   pp 
A committee consisting ol 
or w. c   ntapatriok  Mb    P. R. 
Crawford, and   Mi     M   R 
i ho   Wei e  app nl i 
limlnary   meeting    held 
night to plan for the town DM 
ss   ol 
the  in nl  "l 
the  Individuals  pit 
firms pled equir- 
sd to taki ■??and 
Continued on   pane   4 
MESSAGE TO STUDENTS 
To Our Students: 
H> are g>ahful to Almighty God thai thin UHU a" 
(OH of life in Ihe auditorium I'm . 
I am proud of our (nils, one anil all. Those n ho lost 
all of their material possessions hare demonstrated a iron- 
derful spirit and a line ih In initiation to carry on in tptU 
of (/i ait dill/cult it l, 
I am ei/uallu proud of the spirit of helpfulness and 
i/em rositu   which has  prompted  alt  others   to   shnii   nitli 
MOM who lost. 
This is what makes a i/reat institution mid renenM oin 
confident! in humanity. Tins spirit uill huitd a grtatti < ol 
hili—one that uill serie inireasinf/hi the needs of I iit/uun. 
DAn \ i.)  s. LA v. l,s/ i:n, ft mtidtnt 
To Be Held Sat 
Commercial Club 
Sponsors Jamboree 
The Commi rclal Club will   pon 
sor an informal Juke-Boa Jam 
boree   Saturday   nlghl     Maul.   13 
in  the     !,'i 
There will be dancing irom 8 
to 12 p. M. The dance will be 
girl-break,   boy-break,   i 
Adnii  inn   to   the   dam i 
.-!:.(•   cints    An   proceed 
will be used foi B   chool 
Whll     Hou i 
( IM ■?in ."I-. 
generously don; 
i ua 
foi the entln i 
Blllie Miiiims   president  ol  thi 
i . [want 
nk- ilie manj    uppoi 11 
this worthlj eg 
Assembly To Be Held 
In .Met 1 nidi si Church 
■?
otunda 
noun  i 
*rt 
I   mark   M 
are mi   ol '.'■■?
■??l 
Firemen Save 
Adjoining Dorm 
Girls Evacuate 
Without Panic 
46   tudenta and  i  colli ie 
member are without their clothes, 
ind othei po   •   ilona todaj 
as   a   result   ol   the   total   loss   ol 
White   House  In   the  fire  which 
the building Bunda;   n 
ng. 
The loss ol  the  buildln    II sell 
is estimated .it 1300.000 which dot 
not include the  pei onal  be! 
mus   ol    the   student     who   Well' 
housed in the dormitory or the 
property   of the   Dramatic Club 
which was in the auditorium 111 
preparation  for  the spring  play 
Town  Meeting Called 
Dr. Lancaster in a talk to the 
iti/ens of Farmville, who mel at 
mass meeting Monday nlghl to 
llseuss means ol aiding the stu- 
i in outlined piecautlon taken, 
he discovery of the fire, and un- 
ction of the fire department and 
the students alter the alarm was 
lined in. 
in his talk he revealed thai at 
:10 Saturday night ll I on the 
hire! floor of the building re- 
ported Ihe smell of rubber burn- 
ing,    where    upon     Mr.    Ciaham 
checked on the report, localized 
the odor in the four back rooms 
god had the school electrician 
iheck the airing in those rooms 
and in the attic. No evidence Ol 
fire or of hot wires was round, 
but   as a  precaution  the  light    Ofl 
the 3rd floor were turned oft al 
the witch box and the night 
watchman was Instructed to check 
the hall at regular Intervals dur- 
ing   the   night,   All     ludents  who 
were remaining on  the hall for 
I lie    week   end   were   sent   to   Othei 
dormitories due to the light   being 
t me (I   Off. 
The time clock reveals I hat i ii ■?
nlghl watchman checked White 
House   at   45   minute   Intervals 
until   a   little   after   f>   a     m    and 
nothing an noted   Shortly 
after li a   in   Mrs. Willie Redd, a 
maid    who lues a Sl lOrl   dl 
tanoe from the Coll 
inn  tO work   She    aw smoke nun 
inn   from   the thl     
and   called   her   husband    lb   inl- 
ine   depai tun nl      who 
sounded the alai m, and then   i - 
I'   ummon atr Graham 
Alb ii   Sounds   Alarm 
ii snot    Alien   'h.    i    ""i firs 
II.I   II."    '   AII   alai ni and 
went to th'   main bull I 
Continued on   pace   I 
Notice 
in u> 
Pan-Hellenic Dame 
Scheduled March 25 
i he annual Pan-Hellenic Dance 
st undi sat  on 
i   in the ''""] - 
: 0    an    .ill 
- !.-, jam   i lyloi 
idem   ol   the local lenlc 
i ii. 
■?
■!   the   all. 
Bubordln nair- 
unod by Pat 
;
 in,   in   i ban i    m 
ltd   Helen   Al 111, 
n    r o i     decorat 
I-'mnki"   r> 
i the ticket GO 
i I '     ' and     .! 
Ann 
Bobbitl 
Rlttsj    handlli 
in   eddll Ion   to   mi mbei     ind 
i 
;
'im- 
Hellenlc   i> 
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Commendations On Cooperation 
Th< firemen, national guardsmen, resi- 
dents of Farmville and the surrounding 
counties, Red Cross and other volunteer 
workers, members of the College admin- 
istration and faculty, and students all did 
a remarkable job of combatting the tragic 
(Ire that burned the auditorium to the 
ground last Sunday. Nor have all these 
good people stopped with the extinguish, 
ing <>f the fire. Through their great co- 
operative effort to put the 4G girls who 
lest all their possssions, back on their feet, 
not one of these unfortunate students was 
forced to drop OUt Of College Indeed vir- 
tually every resident of this area has given 
a magnificent demonstration of unselfish 
service ami unparalleled cooperation. 
The first commendations of this column 
go to the student body, not only for the 
above-noted qualities hit for the display 
(,! ;,n unbelievable calm and presence of 
mind in the lace of danger. Few of the stu- 
dents involved in the tire had ever before 
been caught in similar situations. Yet the 
absence of hysteria or any sign of panic 
was almost unbelievable. In the orderliness 
(if their exit from the burning blfilding and 
in the way they rallied to help each other 
through the crisis, S. T. C. students have 
done credit  to  themselves 
The cooperation demonstrated Sunday 
between firefighters, faculty members, ad- 
ministrative officials, local residents, and 
students was something to be marvelled at. 
The complete lack of consideration for self 
and  the  spontaneous  teamwork  displayed 
in putting out the fire, in rescuing and re- 
turning belongings and furnishings in tin 
buildings, and In administering to the needs 
of all involved demonstrated in each indi- j 
vi.lual   a   hitherto  undreamed  of   strength 
of character and  ability  to  meet  any  em- 
ergency. 
The helping hand extended by the citi- 
zens of Farmville and surrounding com- 
munities cannot be forgotten. In addition 
to the countless ways that they have dem- 
onstrated  their  loyalty and  humane inter   cUdon In Bach case. I am writing 
eat in S. T. C, thev joined together to offel   t0 cal1 y°ur attention to a clause 
.  .,   .   ,    ...      ,.     „   that appears in all insurance con. 
the necessary material aid to recover from  trftCts coverjnR furnUurt, imd ,e,._ 
the disaster of the fire. Citizens present at 
President Addresses 
Letter to Parents 
Concerning- losses 
Editor* Note:   The following is 
a copy of a letter sent the first 
of  the  week  by  President   Lan- 
caster to the parent! of ail stu- 
dents    living   in    White    House 
dormitary. 
You.  of   course,  know   most   o! 
the details about the fire that oc- 
curred  at   Farmville  yesterday. 
Your daughter has lost prac- 
tically all of her belongings, and 
the citi/ens of Farmville and 
members of the college staff have 
already guaranteed a fund which 
will help replace these losses. 
In order to arrive at a wise de- 
the mass meeting held in the town court- 
house Monday night for the purpose of 
raising a sum to help the student victims 
declared that they had never seen before 
anything like the spirit displayed there 
As one student aptly put it : "The towns- 
people have 'the Farmville spirit', too." 
Recovery from the fire and the return 
to normal have been effected with amazing 
speed. Many have had to sacrifice much; 
but they have demonstrated themselves 
more than able to meet the situation calm- 
ly and effectively. This fire has shown us 
' ' will   be  as   little   interruption   as 
all what really fine stuff humans are made possible to our regular work, 
of .and its ultimate result might well be, 
as the  picture on this page   suggests, 
greater institution and community. 
sonal effects. For example, if you 
carry S3.000 insurance on your 
furniture, household goods, and 
clothing, ten per cent of the 
amount of the policy will be al- 
lowed on the belonging of a mem- 
ber of your family who is away j 
from home at college. If you will 
let me know what this per cent 
would amount to in your daugh- 
ter.- case, our committee here at 
the college will be able to determ- 
ine your daughter's immediate 
needs. I shall appreciate It If you 
will let me hear from you by re- 
turn   mail. 
We are doing our best to make 
the   girls  comfortable,   and   there 
Out Of The Ashes 
a 
Human Vultures 
The recent fire on our campus demon- 
Onstrated once again the damaging nature 
of rumors spread without any question as 
to their truth. Parents and friends of stu- 
dent were, in some instances, made frail- 
ties by exaggerated reports of the size of 
the fire. A few exicted students, brought be- 
fore a microphone during the blaze, made 
statements that temporarily brought un- 
just criticism of the College. Since the fire, 
there have been those who carelessly re- 
peated any rumor that they heard, seem- 
ingly unconscious of the fact that they 
were giving momentum to the spread of 
falsehoods and the damage that they al- 
ways create. 
Fortunately, most newspaper accounts 
and radio bulletins refrained from includ- 
ing rumor- in the information they present- 
ed. The Rotunda commends them for their 
rather high degree of accuracy and for the 
service which they performed in informing 
the public Of the situation, They did much 
to   allay    unjustified    fears. 
There is always human misery in a disas- 
ter. None but a human vulture would know- 
THE  ROTUNDA 
Ettablished November 26, 1»20 
ingly increase it by spreading false rumors. 
With kindest  regards. I am 
Sincerely yours. 
Dabney S. Lancaster, President 
Open Letter 
Dear Administration. Faculty, and 
Students: 
We  wish to express our  deep- 
Gallop Pole 
"What uas the first thing you thougjt of to take out uith 
IJOU when you were escaping from the fire Sunday morn- 
• 
ing.' 
Therefore,  let  each  of  u„s  at the  College «t  Uianks  and appreciation f0r|Iwanted from my possessions w«,s 
Betty   Jane    Sppiuer:    Tom's      Sara Dickerson: After trying to 
corduroy jacket. think of something to take I end- 
Vonnie Burch: The only   thing   ed up taking nothing. 
Evelyn Farrier:  I started to 
US   at  tne   *-"'«*«■?:a„ that you navc done for us Bubs pin. take my    "monk»ys"   but decided 
condemn   this  act  of  idle gossip   and   him      Not one 0f ^ cpuld ever begin      Sa"-V   DroSt«:   My   glasses  and  to leave them to watch the ro«.m. 
who commits it. Let us resolve once more to tell you how much your unsel-'M*111 b"ok' gradM       . Ann U"SS< 0nly mv «*t  and 
to learn the truth before we speak. Let us  Hsh generosity and kind help have l^"^  ****   **  room-scarf 
... * ,    , ■' ,    meant to us. All of you have made      . ,      „ ._ 
determine to repeat no falsehood, rememb- u passible for us to get back to     Hele"  Connelley:    My    photo- 
ering that any untruth hurts not only the normality, and without your help. *™j>h album 
/-i   ,i i .......     we iust don't know what wo would      SBSO   MISS   Meredith:   A   pack 
College but everyone connected  with  it  in  J£ve done e of cigarettes and my glasses, 
any way. Wo:ds can never truly express     Claudia Anderson:  I thought of 
all   the gratitude   we feel   in our.llltl" Jean. 
Mary Crowder: Nothing but DM 
and my coat. 
Lais BrOwd*"r: Nothing bu* mv- 
SSK. 
Inez   Hughes:   Shoes' 
Virginia Slusher: My coat and 
me. 
Virginia Spencer: My tow. The Rotunda again pledges itself, «£ 
. .,1 ™?????hearts    therefore   we  hope  that     J a    ('innlni,uin;    «ie  neck-       .... ,.  
fiir as it is humanly possible, to print only  Ms ]etter will comey some small lace John gave "* toT Christmas a chemistry book. 
the truth in its news columns and editor-  part   of  our  heartfelt  apprecia- and  my fur coat- Pe*  p*ery:   Pa,tl 
ials and   to combat   false  rumors  to   the l*?- ™?**» *"*« •& ***I./SE""»»' My taby P1CtUre Cookie" Cook 
limit of its resources. 
PUDDIN 
what  is   meant  by   "Farmville of Mac 1
 Spirit". 
Gratefully yours. 
The Girls of White House 
Iris Sutphin:   Nothin'. 
k.itliei in,- 
animal and 
Terry:    My    stuffed 
a   dictionary. 
V 
SAUCE 
Page':.     I II I 
A book, a towel, 
and my pipe 
Sue Br«'wbaker: Nothing 
Bobbie Brown: A first aid 
Jo Ann Yow:   Nothing. 
SOPHISTICATED RAT Students Aroused From Shop 
By Early Morning A farm 
Heroes' laurels go to many of our stu- 
dents, faculty, staff members and the fire- 
fighters this week. We wish we could name 
Editors Note: Copy for this 
column was written and set-up 
before the "bio Blaze." Since 
the reporter is still out of town 
if is being run as an example 
of   "pre/ire"  writing. 
First thing this week, your Rat 
reporter   wants   to   thank   Mary 
By  mi I II    MAKIK  WOOD 
Was that the fire alarm? It 
couldn't be. it's too late in the 
morning, and oh, this bed feels 
so good. The alarm became more 
Helen Cook for laughing so ROod'insist'*nt- Finally we dragged our- 
eacn with personal appreciation, but space naturedly at the pun that ended selves  out  of   bed.   put   on  our 
and tear of omitting someone make it dif- this   column   last   week.   Cookie!shoes grabbed a towel and a book 
ficult to attempt.    We would like to sav T"1' ?„* the„only T ar°Und- "** *"** dOWn "* ^ 
....     . „      '.,     ".
u
  "f" lu  ™y here with a really good sense of 
thank you   to Mrs. Hammond, however, humor. 
It seems as though Billie Wood 
has a good grip on a certain young 
A glance out of the window 
awoke us with a start! Smoke 
was pouring from White House. 
What we imagined to be  a prac- 
Published each Wedntseday evening of the college 
year, except during holidays and examination per- 
iods, by the students of State Teachers College. 
Farmville. Virginia. 
Office   Student Building Phone 533. Box 168 
Printers: The Farmville Herald 
and to tell Charlie  we were mighty glad 
to see him after his temporary disappear-  i 
ance caused  us anxiety. We're also wond- up one v.-eek end and then forgot Ri'-ls  rushed  back   to save  their 
cring who "saw" Dr. Jeff   buried  under 
the nibble when all the while he was at 
home and unaware of the fire. Will  the 
person   who  conjured   up   that   apparition 
please read the above editorial? 
The  alumnae  have  certainly   shown  in 
these last three days that one doesn't put 
Represented for national advertising by National 
Advertising Service. Inc.. college publishers repre- 
sentative. 420 Madison Ave„ New York, N. Y. 
Member  Virginia Intercolleclitte Pre** Association 
Columbia Scholastic Pre** Association. 
Katl.ii:  All Columbian 
\NMII nil,-,I Collegiate Press 
Hating:   1st Class—excellent 
Entered as second class matter March 1. 1921 in the 
Post Office of Farmville, Virginia under act of 
March 8. 1934. 
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Betty Venable Spindler Kdltor-m-chlef 
Jacqueline Eagle    Managing Editor 
Anne Collier Orgain Business Manager 
In  Charge of This  Issue:  Janice  Klavin 
WKDNESDAY. MARCH 9. 1949 
amazing development in the case 
was that Bob, Instead of being 
mad about her forgetting him, 
wrote Billie an extremely nice 
letter the moment he returned to 
his home! 
8omeone who has the time, 
on the g. T. (. spirit with one's cap and!should write a booklet on "How 
gown, for they have gone all out in offer-!10 Smoke Cigarettes.' This little 
ing help atui in sending clothing Of course llem wo,ul.d no doubt prove l0 ** 
,.,,•,.„ „i, . , ■?' K' very helpful to certain adventur- 
m M ,,i| sorry not to have them coming ous freshmen. That was danger- 
back for Founder! Day this week end but ous' Anne- to slnee your eyebrow 
";■;:'".■"* f'"'»;"" •"lh™ -i *« rSTSJ'JSl?'^**, 
•it ursauatlon, which was the customary ing. the freshmen were told that 
homecoming in  former years. If they begin noticing ants with 
s..far,v„.va.**nj,taj,,„ u. £™™°;j^r&a; 
UXU1I)  under the strain of misfortune, and or  Margaret Thomas. Wonder If 
the  conduct   during  and   immediately  fol- they  w111  Perfor'n some  miracle 
lowing the tire was .11 th.1 could b. dtsir- botheSrn'e   ^tuTcreatuS 
"i       We   have   always   pulled   together   in Perhaps theii plan of attack Is to 
everyday affairs and jn time of disaster we d'8  undei' tllP  S('h001 ftnd track 
n»W proven to ourselves and to others th-it   d°=" "T  Quee,"   ant 
.'no u, own is mat      Several   people   requested   that 
an work together with the same level. Nancy Walthall refrain from eat- 
headed  cooperation  that  has always   been  mR  the   Sophomore  Commislon's 
our standard hot dogs unt" afler me«'tings We j Continued on  Page  3 
to be around when he came. Can beloved fur coats and then out 
you imagine an 8TC freshman jl° safety. Girls were swarming 
doing such  a  thing?  The  most -'verywhere;   girls   with   pajamas 
showing below their coats, curl- 
eis in their hair and no makeup. 
Everyone was excited, but there 
was no unnecessary confusion. 
W-- made our way over to trw 
Junior Building and standing out- 
side, watched the flames from 
White House leap skyward. Sud- 
denly tile roof collapsed and every- 
one rush-jd to the front  to view 
tne damage. There we Mrs bold 
that those living in the Mam 
Building could go in and save I 
few things we didn't know wh.u 
t0 ISSQUS first VWU SOBM of u.s 
even came rushing out w.lh B 
tooth bursh and tooth paste! Soon 
the lawn w ad with bund- 
les of all sorts. Now all of our ef- 
forts weie direct d toward help- 
ing to clear the Rotunda. Chairs 
and sofas were brought out by 
the girls. "Hank" Hardm picked 
up the grandfather clock in the 
Rotunda and carried it to the 
door. It took about three men t > 
move It from there. 
As soon as the danger was over, 
everything was carried back in- 
Sdt, with coii.si.lenibly mo ■?dif- 
ficulty than when it was carried 
out. All of us have at least a few 
stray gray hai's, as souvenirs of 
the occasion and we are all still 
a little on edge: and oh yes. Miss 
Bugg   saved   her smock. 
Langbein Announces Poetry Contest Date 
The Colonnade's annual poetry 
contest will open on March 11. It 
has been announced by Betty 
Spindler. poetry editor of the 
Colonnade. 
The contest will run for three 
weeks, from March 10 to April 1. 
No poem received after 6:00 p. m. 
on April 1 will be elgiblle for com- 
petition in the contest 
The contest is open to any and 
all students of State Teachers 
College Poems entered may be 
of any type or length. They will 
be Judged by a committee of fa- 
culty   members  and   students. 
The prize-winning poems will 
be published in the final issue of 
the Colonnade which will come 
out  sometime In  May. 
All entries should be placed in 
the Colonnade box in the hall or 
be given to Betty Spindler or Anne 
Langbeln. 
The second issue of the Colon- 
nade has already gone to press 
and should reach the student body 
sometime between March 10 and 
14 according to an announcement 
made by Anne Langblen. editor- 
in-chief   of   the  Colonnade. 
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Aerial  View Of  Burning  Auditorium Building Undefeated Farmville Six Race To 38-36 
Victory Over Panzer In Last Varsity Game 
SPORTIN  AROUND 
Well, they've done it again—the team, that is. toother victory 
Saturday over I'aiu.-r. This one was almost too close ftll lUMIlfllt 
but it ended with a win for us, 38-3fi making Farmville undefeated 
for the season. 
The class names have suited, you know, but the bi i ines mean- 
ing the classes of opposite colors> arc still to come, ao be  there! 
The I'iiiK-l'ong Tournament is scheduled for Ihis week, too, lint 
III yet there hasn't been too much interest shown. Won't you rim 
up—there's a  blank sheet of paper on the bulletin  hoard. 
Swimmeis. don't get out of practice lust because the swimming 
meet is over. Remember, the telegraphic mi'et is still to COBK, Maybe 
we can win national fame! 
cording to present day prices. 
Indefinite plans are beinu con-1 
sidered to produce the play at a i 
later date, but no conclusion can 
be   reached   concerning   this   for; 
— Photo by S. H.  Brooks. Courtesy The  Richmond  Times-Dispatch   i 
Itinl's-eye  view  of   White  House   taken  at  the  height of the blaze shows the blanket  of  smoke 
Which  covered  the   lusiness  section  of   town  during the early Sunday moriiins fire. 
Select Your Silver 
from our 51 
Patterns 
from 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
WFLO 
The Talk of 
The  Town 
870 On  Your 
Dial 
FOR   FINE   SERVICE 
VISIT 
Southside 
Drug Store 
It's 
Patterson's Drug 
Store 
For  NORCROSS  Greeting 
Cards 
'Lady Windermere' 
Continued from Past 1 
Compensation   will   be   made   for 
theM  as soon as possible.. 
Slase Sets  Destroyed 
The staging crews of Dramatic 
Club and the Jongleurs had set 
the stage Saturday night for the 
practice to be held Monday and 
lost approximately S350 in sets. 
Seven stage flats, two mantels, 
and two arrhes were included In 
the loss. 
The estimates for theee losses 
were based on their original cost 
and would probably be a great 
deal   larger   if  approximated   ac- 
Landrum Gives Date 
Of Court Fittings 
The May Court will be fitted 
for their costumes for the May Day 
pageant tomorrow at 3:00 p. m. 
by Miss Cora Le.- Shephe d from 
1 halhimer's in Richmond, ac- 
cording to a statement by Mrs. 
Landrum. director of the S. T. 
C. May Day. 
The fittings will take place in 
one of the rooms of Student 
Building. Members of the court 
are requested to listen for an an- 
nouncement to be made in the 
dining hall concerning the exact 
room in which they are to meet. 
Mrs. Landrum has stated that 
,\n important announcement in 
connection with May Day will be 
|.made to the stuednt body in As- 
sembly or in a student body meet- 
ing in the near future. 
GRAYS   DRUG 
STORE 
Whitman's 
Candy 
and New, Fancy Stationery 
For Spring It's 
THK HUB 
Farmville, Va. 
6W 
pi at 
"Recess In the Rec" 
TI'ESD.W 
3::00-3:30 
11 s:VS—HM) On You, Dial 
Sophisticated Rat 
Continued from Page 2 
still   love   you,   Nancy. 
Its a real relief to the freshmen 
'o know that production has been 
postponed until April 1. More 
time for practice and more time 
for  studying  for  midterm   tests. 
Time again to say so long and 
be good   til next time. 
KLE^NWELL 
CLEANERS 
For Excellent 
Results 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned At 
Kleanwell 
Class Games Begin 
Monday, March 7 
e/ 
Freshmen, Seniors 
Lose To Sisters 
i-ist night the juniori dtrfi 
the freshmen   in  the   Hist    inter - 
class volleyball game   of tlie Ml - 
son. The final score of each i:;in»' 
was 23-6 and 22-11. 
The line-up for the juniors con- 
sisted of Hilda Edwards, Niunm 
Roady. Jo Phipps. Ellen Moyer 
Sue Walker, Patsy Ruler. Katie 
Cobb. Mary Miller. Connie Mar- 
ston. Lucy Thrift, Mary Watson 
Winne Beard, and Ray Phillips. 
captain. 
Playing for the freshmen fftrt 
Marion Beckner, team captain 
Jean Ridenour. Eleanor Weddle. 
Nell Dalton. Liz Lesslle, Nanry 
Houndshell. Sara Bowling. Shir- 
ley, Llvesay, Gloria Reid and 
Margaret Thomas. 
Yesterday afternoon the senioi 
and sophomore classes opened tin- 
class games In basketball. Thr 
sophomore team defeated the 
seniors by a score of 2-18. 
The line-up for the Sophomore 
team at the beginning of the fame 
was Anne Lynch, captain, Sue 
Brewbaker, and Anna Famulette 
as forwards. Guards were Mar- 
garet Winfree. Elizabeth Winder 
and Betsy Oravely. Substilutnt-' 
for the Sophomores were Mary 
Crowder. Nancy' Gillie, Homlnt 
Mahood. Patti Walker and lMs\ 
Half Score Shows 
Foe Leading 21-1!) 
Baturday night. March 5, the 
undefeated vanity basketball team 
marched to victory in their final 
lama ol the season The Blue 
and Whites" defeated thi Panzei 
College team from Basl Orange, 
New Jersey, on the 8 T C 
b]   i    oore of 38-36. 
At the hall the score stood 31- 
19 in favor of Panser During the 
second half the two teams match- 
ed each other goal for goal, Both 
''.mi bowed well planned de 
tensive is well as offensive play- 
ing. 
Playing for the Farmville team 
were Fiances Alien Winifred 
Beard. Rebecca K< isey, Ami Lang- 
Men, Patsy Bitter icaptain,) Betty 
Romeo and  Mary  Youn 
The Panser College team ar- 
rived In Farmville Friday nlghl 
and were guests In the B T, C. 
dorms hot h Friday and Baturdaj 
nights. Moth teams were guests 
of the Athletic Asspcitlon council 
ill    .1     IHCllie    given    al     I our AH."I 
Baturday afternoon, 
Take Your Radio for Quality Servtoi  to 
ENNIS RADIO SHOP 
*««**«* «i 
MadetoaQueen'sTaste 
B"«*5 
B-VC tcVvet 
Cte» ..a*...*
0
* 
■?
At a family dinner or a party ■■?with 
Princess Pet  for  dessert... honeit-to- 
goodness Southern Hospitality is always in 
your home! Yes, Princess Pet is the finest, richest, most 
delicious Ice Cream ever to grace any table...anywhere! 
So, buy Princess Pet at your dealer's, today...in the 
colorful Orchid Carton, 
stamped with the Crest of 
Quality! Princess Pet ■■?the 
de luxe Ice Cream with every 
flavor made to a Queen's taste! 
• 
Four popular standard flavor* ■• Vanilla,  Chocolate,  Strawberry, 
Buttered Pecan -- anil the Flavor 
, of the Month... Caramel Bisque... 
' a new, royal flavor treat! 
miet 
NOW 400 a PINT 
AT   YOUR    DEALER'S ^\Ak 
'
c
« (HM 
When  you   think   of flowers 
Think  of our-i 
COLLINS 
Phone 181                       Sight 4 
FI.OWKRS FOR AM. 
OCCASIONS 
BURG 
Florist 
Popular 
Phonograph 
Records 
—AT- 
J. J. NEWBKRRY 
AND CO. 
TASTE  I ML FRKSH CREAM IN   <fM   ICE C-RI-AM 
Visit us for good 
food and KOOC! music 
THE SNACK BAR 
"The   Brat   Sodai 
and Shaken In 
Town" 
Commit rial Club 
The Commercial Club will hold 
election oi new officers ut the 
regular meeting Thursday. March 
10, at 7:00 P. M. in the "Y" 
Lounce. 
Biilic Moiiins. presldenl <>f the 
organization, urged that all old 
and  new members be present, 
Carper   as   forwards    and    Jean 
Webb,   Helen    Bdgerton    Joyce 
Hamlet,    and    Chic    Ritchie    as 
guards 
staiinu   fin   iin' Senior   team 
were I#e Robcrtsiin. eaptain, I'.it 
ti PaKe and  Jeanne   siiiIni 
forwards ami Jeaea Plckett, Betty 
Romeo and Tootsie  Haniilinn  R 
guards. Violet Ritchie, a forward, 
was  the only Senior lubstltutlon 
Patsy   EUtter   anil   Sue    W.ilkci 
were   the   reftrees   with   Norms 
Hoaily and Mary  MUlii 
ers.    Timekeepers   WIT   Hilda    Ed- 
u.uils and Kalliciuie lillck. 
ROSE'S 
5c   10c   25c 
STORK 
Iteach For Justrite Hread 
Sold By 
C. F. MOKINC; 
2«!> South Main St 
Wilson's Home and 
Auto Supply 
Long Records 
And 
Long Record 
Plavcrs 
BOWFN 
in. 
Farmville 
Jewelers 
GIFTS FOR THE 
MAN OF von: 
DREAMS 
VERSER'S 
Wi'   itrive in pl< 
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$300,000 Fire 
Conttnued iron. Hage I 
..he turned on the college alarm 
■he then checked on the girl 
In   .in   orderly   fa 
cording   to   fire   drill   procedure 
ol the (flrla did not know 
at the time tl dlj    a 
fire on  the campus 
At the tune of the fire there 
wen only two rlrla and Mrs. Ham- 
mond leepini on the Becond floor 
of wintr Ho Hammond 
fli ed aU 
iiir III order to eh© k all rooms 
on the second floor and to rouse 
one ol thl ['ills who Wi I ll 'I 
there All buildings wen 
quickly and without Incident; 
and then wa no panfc oi un- 
due excitement   among  thi 
ii n they learned of one 
fire 
Main, Annex Saved 
Due to the prompt  and effic- 
ient ai i.mi ni  the Farmvilli 
department   and   the aid of fire 
11     from    the   surrounding 
Mam  and  Aim CT   W< n 
ed, Theee buildings were cloaely 
loined with White House and arc 
iged by fire and water, but 
they urn- javed from the fins, 
oirls who have been evacuated 
can return to thru- rooms, with a 
few i . during this week. 
people "i   Parmville, the 
College alumnae, and the  tudents 
till Ii: ii aid   in 
form oi clothes, books, and sup- 
plies in the students whose roan/ 
were destroyed. This aid Is being 
administered through a commit- 
tee headed by M; M ir laret Hall, 
and     composed    of    Mrs.     J.   H. 
Whltlock, Mrs. Dabney s. Lan- 
caster, Ifarjorle Miller, and Owen 
Crass. 
The   foi iris   who  were 
living on while Hou e are listed 
Betty Bailey, Flora Ballowe, 
Janice Blake, Ban Bowling, Bar- 
bara Bradshaw, Claudia Brad- 
shew, and Vcra Bryant 
Also   Pace   Bunn,    Betty    .lane 
Campbell   iv<   \ coi Ini ton  Jane 
Darden, Christine Davis. Dorothy 
Dunford,   .lean   Flint,   and    Betty 
ter 
Also Nell Gilley. Norma Glad- 
111in Bdith (toll, Barbara Haw- 
kins Dotae Hodget Margaret 
Hutchina, and Jackie Jardine. 
Also Antoinette Kelley, Anne 
Lamb, Elisabeth League, Joyce 
Luce, Anne Maitland. Sue Nelson, 
and Elizabeth J. On 
Also Janet Peeb!«    Bi I     Phil- 
lips   Oay   Power,   Joan   Prli 
Pram i Ihlrley Rob 
and Indie Shacklcford. 
Also Polly Anne Simpson 
Bpurlock, Charlotti 
Mary  Fiance- rftringfellow. 
Prances Thomas, Prance Turner 
Nancy Walker, Maxlne Watta, 
lean Claire Wilson, and Peggy 
Wilsoi 
Reporter Unearths Old 
female Education Query 
B|  Mary Cro 
Citizens Aid 
Continued from page I 
up ol merchants have ai 
,,  replace  Ui    loat .uncles at   a 
(0'.   discount, or at COSt. The loc- 
al   Red C-OBS is supplying blank- 
sts to each of the 46 students. 
i-... Ible to aid  the 
The money which is being rais- 
ed by the  town   is to be admini-! 
omtnlttee consisting 
ol Mi-    MSU SJUet Hall. Mrs. J. H. 
Wh 1 tfle 1 d    and   Mrs.  D.   B. 
Lancaster  and   the two  college 
nts,     Marjorie    Miller    and 
committee will 
nrve as purchasing agent for the 
tnd will  aid the girls  in 
shopping as well ai ordering thej 
i o m m o ii article - men aa school 
supplies,   toliet  articles   and   I 
ding. Many of the most   necessary 
i lungs have   been ordered and 
! the supplies have already 
been distributed. 
I lie latest report the Rotunda 
was able to secure bet ore going 
to press shows thai MilM had 
been raised by press time 
students in recovering their prop- 
erty and replacing it when de- 
stroyed is being done by the peo- 
ple of Parjnville. who have shown 
in Innumerable ways |hat trie 
nvtlle Spirit" is not limited 
to the S. T. C. campus but ex- 
i throughout His community 
winch has taken us to their hearts. 
We decided old hatchers had; 
bei n buried long enough, so this 
week are though! we would un- 
earth a few by asking the ques- 
tion. 'Should women be 6dlU 
Abigail Adam-, get back into your 
You    are I   our 
train   of thought' 
Now back to the original issue 
"Should women be educated, oi- 
ls woman's place in the hoi 
ni, i irsi p. rson «hose arm we 
broke was a Chemistry prof. "Wo- 
men should deflniti ly remain un 
led." he said,   "i hi   Onl; 
they know how to u-e the Im- 
portant compound, hydrogen- per- 
oxide, la in bleaching their hair.' 
We lust had to have Anonymous 
opinion 
pen name.)  "When a worn.,!, 
educated."   she said. "She  thinks 
she's    got    to   educate   everybody 
else. To this end she'll even sac- 
rifice marriage!" 
Don't worry, Anonymous. Some j 
of our S. T. C. co-eds are going 
to solve this problem for you am; 
for others like you. Let's have 
more male grammar school teach- 
ei    '   ' 
Norma Roady had definite 
ideas about education, too, "A 
woman can't expect to stay In 
love and try to get educated al 
the same time.'' said Roady. "I've 
had to give up Clark and Tyrone, 
and now it looks like I'll have to 
give up Roy and Trigger, too." 
Louise Redd was the next pe- son 
privileged to answer our quc 
"I don't know whether book learn- 
ing is good for a woman or not." 
lid,    Since I have gotten in- 
tellectual,   1   find   myself   caring 
slightly   less  for  "Mitch." 
i    .       we   advised,   "Don't 
give   Robert     Mltchuffl    up    now. 
David   O.   Sel/nick   said   that   he 
had  come  out   of   his   trouble   a 
finer man." 
Finally we got  around  to that 
intellectual"     group,    the    Bird 
Club,   i A coke machine  has been 
installed   outside   the  Qeograph] 
Room illy   for   Bird   Club 
members.i   Robbie and Carol say 
"they'll never tell," but Kimbrough 
and    GallOV ay     tell     everybody 
However it never goes any further. 
because  everybody SlSI   can t   tell 
In case you aic wondering, every 
ll wed   in   this   poll 
has an  I   Q. of above forty-five 
in fact, the very [act that an] 
human being would write an ar- 
ticle like this proves our point 
Women should definitely be un- 
educated." Now let's hear no more 
about   it. 
Sorority Celebrates 
Members of Phi Zeta Sigma 
sorority celebrated the anniver- 
sary of the founding of the sorority 
with a banquet in the Tea Room 
Saturday  evening.   March   5. 
Miss Grace Mix, retired member 
of the College faculty, was guest 
speaker at the banquet. Other 
guests for the occasion were Dean 
Ruth Gleaves, Mrs. Pond of Roan- 
oke, and Miss Winnie Hiner. ad- 
:   to the sorority. 
Mrs. Lenten Exhibits 
Poetry Contest Date 
A water color titled Timber Is- 
land, painted by Mrs. Janice Le- 
mon, assistant  professor of art at 
S. T. C. is being exhibited in the 
seventh Annual Irene Leach Ex- 
hibition at   the   Norfolk   Museum 
of Arts and Sciences during the 
month from February 15 to March 
15. This exhibition Is competitive 
for Virginia and North Carolina 
artists. 
\<ir   Knaland   Church,   an   oil 
painting also done by Mrs. Lemen. 
has been  accepted for display  in 
the   Twelfth   Biannual   Compet- 
itive Exhibition of Virginia Artists 
at the Virginia  Museum of Fine 
Arts in Richmond. This exhibition 
will open March 25 and continue 
through April  25. 
MlSS Virginia Bedford, associate 
professor of art at S. T. C. has 
entered three pieces of silver jew- 
elry in the crafts division of the 
Richmond   show.  Of the   Jewelry 
there   is   one   pendant    set   with 
sardonyx   stones,   a   ring   with   a 
lapis stone, and a jade lapel pin. 
Granddaughters 
Initiate Members 
The Granddaughters Club toi- 
leted new students into the Club 
last week in a candlelight service 
held In the Y. W. C. A. lounge 
The members were honored by a 
party immediately following the 
initation service. 
The Granddaughters, who are 
the daughters and granddaughters 
of College alumnae serve as host - 
for the Alumn uition 
and for the annual Pounder's Day 
celebration, and they !>• rform var- 
ious tasks In conjunction with the 
Alumnae Office Another service 
of the Club is the maintenance of 
B collection of period costumes 
which are donated or loan il by 
S. T. C. alumnae and winch are 
Used In various college under- 
takings. 
FARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
Farmville. Virginia 
Wilson Sporting Goods 
DuPont Paints 
General Electric 
Radios and Appliance* 
OCR 
HAMBURGERS 
Are made of fresh ground 
steak. Come in  and 
try one. 
COLLEGE SHOPPE 
 
UBEA Drive Begins 
The Doited Business Education 
mtion which is the business 
education department of the Na- 
tional Education Association will 
continue its membership drive for 
the next two weeks in an effort 
lo reach the desired quota of 
members for the year, according 
to Mr. M. L. Landnim. professor 
of   bu itucation. 
Tlie Pause Tfutt Refreslies 
And h's Only Five Cents 
"Chesterfield is MY cigarette 
because it's MILDER 
better-tasting" 
STAMING IN 
REIGN OF TERROR" 
A WA11EH WANGE« MOOUCTION 
• ElEASED  IY  EA01E-U0N   EllMS 
•OTTIED UNDEH AUIMOHIIY OE 1MB  COCA COtA COMPANY IY 
LYNCHBTJRG  COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  WORKS.   INC 
 C l»4». N>« Cow-Cola Coneoxy MORE  COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS  THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE . 8¥ IATEST NATIONAL SURVEY 
i..,.-,i,   .   i 
